
taining books of permanent value, adapted tu popular reading, in the various de-
partments of human knowledge-leaving eaeh municipality to consult its own
taste and exercise, and use its own discretion in selecting books from the general
catalogue.

5. The inlnding of anf books in the general catalogue is not to be understood
as the expression of any opinion by the Council in regard to any-sentiments incul-
cated or combated in such books, but merely as an acquiescence on the part of the
Qouncil in the purchase of such books by any municipality, should it think proper
to do so.
L 6. The general catalogue of books for public sebool libraries may be modified
and enlarged from year to year, as circunstances may auggest, and as suitable
new works of value may appear.

N. B.-No book mentioned in the general catalogue will be disposed of to any
private individual, or for any other purpose than for that of public libiaries in
U7pper 0ahada. The only exception which can be made is in favour of teachers
and local Superintendents, to whom professional works on teaching and education
thay be supplied.

APPENDIX J.
DEPARTMENTAL NOTICES.

IL Publio Library Books, School Maps, &o. &o.
The Chief Superintendent will add -one hundred per cent. to any sum or sums no#

5ess thanfive dollarn transmitted to the Departnent by Municipal and School Corpo.
rations, on behalf of Grammar, Coinnon, and Separate Sebools; and forward Publio
Library Books, Prize Books, Maps, Apparatus, Charts, and Diagrams, to the value
of the amount thus augmented, upon receiving a list of the articles reuird. ln
all cases it will be necessary for any person acting on behalf of the Municipal or
Trustee Corporation, to enclose or present a written authority to do so, verified
by the C rporate seal of the Corporation. A selection of Maps, Apparatus, Lib-
rary and Prize Books, &c., to be sent, can always bô made by the Department,
when so desired.

" Catalogues and Forms of Application furnished to Sehool authorities on
their application.

2. School Registers supplied through Local Superintendentù.
School Registers sre supplied gratuitously, from the Department, to Cotmon

sud Separate School Trustees in Cities, Towns, Villages, and Townships by the
County Clerk-througli the local Super intendents. Application should therefore
be made diréect to the local Superintendents for them, and not to the Departinent.
Those for Grammar Schools bave also been sent to the county Clerk, and will be
supplied direct to the head Masters, upon application to the Clerk.

3. Postage Regulation In regard to Separate School Returns.
All official returns which are required by law to be forwarded to the Chief

Superintendent, or a Local Superintendent, and whieh are made upon the printed
blank forms furnished by the Educational DeparIment, must be pre.paid,.at the
rate of one cent, and be open to inspection, soas to eutitle them to pa through
the post as printed papers. No letters should be enclosed with such returns. A
àëglect te observe this regulation has repeatedly subjected this Department to an
Uâleeessary charge of 14 et&. and 21 et. on each package, including theoast-
office âne of nearlyßfjty per cent. for aonaymt.
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